In this paper, the results of the dendrological analysis of timber from three archaeological sites are presented. his material comes from the wooden structures of diferent kinds of buildings (houses, walls and a funerary dolmen). For this task, a small number of vegetal species were used. Dendrological analyses are perfectly adapted to this research, since ecological, climatic and human events can be inferred from the observation and measurement of tree growth-rings. To implement the method in this region is particularly interesting because of the lack of palaeoenvironmental studies. Micro-and macroscopic observation of wood charcoal enables wood identiication: mainly pine and juniper were selected for timber from among all the species identiied from charcoal analyses in other archeological contexts (ireplaces, occupation levels, etc.). he samples with a longer radius were measured on a dendrological bench. Generally, the growth rate was very low in most of the specimens. (foyers, fours, sols d'occupation 
DESCRIPTION OF THE SITES AND CURRENT ENVIRONMENT
he Ebro River has the highest rate of low in the Iberian peninsula, and its river system gives rise to very varied ecosystems. he sites we are presenting in this study are located in the middle valley, but had very diferent climatic and ecological conditions (Fig. 1) , and cover a time-span from the Bell Baker period to the Iron Age.
he Bell-Baker dolmen of Tres Montes is located in a natural region called Bardenas Reales, 370 m.o.s.l. Because of the continental inluence, the annual rains hardly reach 400 mm, with torrential rainfalls, long summer droughts and cold winters. Erosive processes are very intense and there is a characteristic relief with high plains and deep gorges, and vegetation is sub-desertic and steppelike (Elósegui Aldasoro & Ursúa Sesma, 1994; Elósegui Aldasoro et al., 1990) . here are some plant populations perfectly adapted to these biogeographical conditions, such as shrubs of rosemary (Rosmarinus oicinalis), several species of thyme (hymus), Cistaceae (Helianthemum cinereum subsp. rubellum, Helianthemum pillosum, Fumana ericoides, Fumana thymilora) and legumes. On northern slopes, lax (Linum sufruticosum) and common box (Buxus sempervirens) develop (Elósegui Aldasoro & Ursúa Sesma, 1994) . Along the streams, some tamarisks (Tamarix canariensis), Chenopodiaceae and "esparto" grass (Stipa tenacissima) are adapted to the salty soils and sandy sediments carried by the torrential waters. Only on northern slopes can some arborean vegetation develop, mainly Aleppo pine (Pinus halepensis) and a dense bushy layer of Kermes oak (Quercus coccifera), buckthorn (Rhamnus lycioides, Rhamnus alaternus), narrow-leaved vetch (Phillyrea angustifolia), prickly juniper (Juniperus oxycedrus), Phoenician juniper (Juniperus phoenicea), Spanish juniper (Juniperus thurifera) and mastic (Pistacia lentiscus) .
he charcoal of this study comes from the main wooden frame structure of the megalithic monument, destroyed by a big ire. he preservation of carbonised wood ofers very valuable information about its construction, use and abandonment. he monument was composed of a room (of 4.20 x 3.40 m, and 2 m below ground level) and a corridor. here was evidence of a woody supporting structure along the walls, with 65 posts in a perimetral ditch, and other ones in the middle of the room, possibly supporting the covering structure (Andrés Rupérez et al., 2001) . Radiocarbon dates were obtained directly from the timber: 4330 ± 110 BP and 4080 ± 100 BP (Sesma Sesma, 1993) .
Cabezo de la Cruz is located on a smooth hill over the left lowland of the river Ebro. Nowadays, landscape surrounding the site is very altered by human farming, and natural vegetation has almost completely disappeared. he village was occupied during the Epipalaeolithic, the Bronze Age and the Iron Age (Rodanés & Picazo, 2006) . he latter period provided all the carbonised material for this study, since a ire destroyed the houses but preserved all the wooden supporting elements.
he Iron Age village of Segeda is located on the edge of the Ebro basin and the Iberian mountain range. his is an area of bioclimatic transition, between meso-and supramediterranean conditions, with an annual average temperature of 13.7º C and 434 mm of precipitation (Rivas-Martínez, 1987: 117) . Wild vegetation is rare around the site, because of the intensive cereal farming, but some woodlands of Pinus pinaster grow in nearby mountains.
he principal aim of this study is to reconstruct the growth patterns of vegetation and the climate conditions of the past from dendrological analyses, since other palaeobotanical studies are rare in the region. he use of vegetal resources for fuel or timber is related to the environmental availability, so reconstructing vegetation also facilitates archaeological discussion about human technology and forest management.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Our analysis encompasses the general aims of dendrology: to approach ecological, climatic and historical questions from the study of tree growth-rings. Dendrological studies from prehistoric sites have recently multiplied, both on wood and charcoal, and the results are often successful in spite of the frequent diiculties of studying these kinds of materials (Pétrequin, 1989 (Pétrequin, , 1997 Pétrequin & Pétrequin, 1989; Bernard, 1998; Marguerie, 1992a Marguerie, , 1995a Marguerie, & b, 1998 Marguerie & Marcoux, 2001; Marguerie & Hunot, 2007; Bosch et al., 2000) . Human and palaeoenvironemntal information inferred from archaeological charcoal is much appreciated because it allows identiication of the wood species used for fuel or timber, the construction techniques and the ire conditions. For charcoal identiication and dendrological analysis, both micro-and macroscopical observation are required.
he botanical identiication of wood species is possible using a metallurgical microscope that allows a magniication factor of 100 to 500 times (Vernet, 1973; Vernet et al., 1979) . he anatomical patterns of each species are observed on the three sections of wood, and compared with a reference collection of current carbonised woods, anatomy atlases and a specialised bibliography (Metcalfe, 1960; Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950; Greguss, 1955 Greguss, , 1959 Jacquiot, 1955; Jacquiot et al., 1973; Schweingruber, 1978 Schweingruber, , 1990 . hus, charcoal fragments can be identiied to the species, genus or family level, depending on the similarities of their anatomy. When a higher magniication is required, charcoal can be observed through a Scanning Electron Microscope.
Moreover, some of the growth features of the samples can be observed under low magniication. One of the bases of dendrology is that the normal growing rhythm of a plant can be altered by both internal and external agents, such as climatic conditions, human exploitation, animal grazing, microorganism attack, and so on (Munaut, 1988; Marguerie, 1992a; Schweingruber, 1996) . hese are some of the dendrological analysis criteria we have examined:
• Tree-ring width, which is a direct relection of the radial growth of the plant.
• Tree-ring bending, which can show the part of the tree where the sample comes from (Hunot, 2000: 12; Marguerie & Hunot, 2007) .
• he presence of the pith and/or the bark: this way, we can measure the complete radius of the stem, and discover the felling season, depending on the bark position.
• he presence of tyloses in some deciduous species, which can mark the diference between the heartwood and the sapwood (Esau, 1985: 275) .
• Compression wood, which is a reaction to non-vertical elements, such as branches, bent stems and changes in the stand of the tree (Kaennel & Schweingruber, 1995) .
• Radial cracks: these seem to be a result of green wood burning, because there is a rapid moisture loss, which makes the wood contract (Marguerie, 1992a & b; héry-Parisot, 2001 ).
• Vitriication of cellular tissues: causes are not clear, but it could be related to the use of green wood and to low-oxygen combustion (héry-Parisot, 2001; Fabre, 1996; Tardy, 1998; hinon, 1992; Scheel-Ybert, 1998; Carrión, 2005) .
• he presence of fungi and xylophagous insects, which give rise to an interesting discussion about the state of the collected wood (dead, green, altered…) (héry-Parisot, 2001; Carrión & Badal, 2004; Badal, in press ).
• he human work of wood can be documented from polished, shaped, squared… surfaces. Wood tools are preserved only in some special archaeological contexts (Petréquin, 1989 (Petréquin, , 1997 Petréquin & Petréquin, 1989; Bosch et al., 2000; Lull et al., 1999) .
he tree-ring measurement was carried out using a binocular lens, with low magniication (between 8 and 32) on a measuring bench which allows displacement of the sample with a precision of 0.01 mm. We built the database using not only tree-ring widths but also all the previously mentioned parameters along with their graphical and statistical treatment.
We studied 11 carbonized posts from the megalithic monument of Tres Montes. here, a woody supporting structure was documented along the walls, with 65 posts in a perimetral ditch, and other ones in the middle of the room, possibly supporting the cover frame. From Cabezo de la Cruz, 113 pieces of timber and two collections of little branches (numbering 100) were analysed. Finally, we took 34 samples of wood from the wall system of the village of Segeda.
RESULTS OF THE ANALYSES

Wood selection and properties
he palaeolora of a site is the list of all the taxa identiied from charcoal fragments, that is to say, those selected by human groups from among all the available vegetable resources. Generally, a small number of species are collected for timber on the basis of the physical and technical features of the wood, so they are not suitable for palaeovegetation reconstruction (Chabal, 1997) , but these can be a good indicator of human management of woodland, and also technological-economical patterns can be inferred.
For palaeovegetation reconstruction, a suicient number of charcoal fragments coming from several domestic ires are required. In Cabezo de la Cruz and Segeda, charcoal analyses from ires, domestic wastes and occupation soils have been carried out as well, so we can approach the wood selection for timber in relation to all the available species (Badal, in press; Pérez et al., in press) (Table 1) .
In Tres Montes, a single genus has been identiied, Juniperus sp. (Pl. I, ph. 1, 2 & 3), but not the species, because of their enormous similarity. Nevertheless, according to the rays height (Greguss, 1955) and to the current ecology in the region, the collected species might be Spanish juniper. he presence of this species points to an open vegetal landscape of supramediterranean type, although the selection of a single taxon does not allow further reconstruction of the plant populations.
In Cabezo de la Cruz, Aleppo pine has supplied most of the timber (91.6%) (Pl. I, ph. 6 & 7), but Deciduous Quercus (1.68 %), Evergreen Quercus (2.5 %), Salix-Populus (2.5 %) and tamarisk (1.68%) are also present. Trunks of these species have been used for the supporting structure of the houses, mainly posts inlaid into the mud walls. Some of them appear to have been worked, with one of the ends sharpened to a point, and secondary branches have been removed. In addition to the posts, several batches of small branches and stems of about 4-6 (up to 8) mm in diameter were sampled from the ire level on this site. hese were probably part of the cover frames of the houses. For this task, the following taxa were used: Fabacea, Aleppo pine, rosemary, Salix-Populus and tamarisk. Some of these species (mainly willow and tamarisk) produce very lexible branches, suitable for plaiting the cover structure. he bark was preserved in most of the branches. From the observation of the bark position, in contact with latewood or earlywood, we can surmise the collection season. We noticed a predominance of bark in the latewood (Fig. 2) , which means that the collection of wood was mainly carried out during the season unfavourable for growing; nevertheless, the presence of bark in both, latewood and earlywood, might be due to the repairing of the cover in several seasons.
In Segeda, only two species, black/Scots pine (Pinus nigra-sylvestris) (87.5%) (Pl. I, ph. 4 & 5) and Juniperus sp. (12.5%) had been collected for timber while others, such as ash (Fraxinus), Prunus, Quercus, Salix-Populus and other species of pine, were identiied in charcoal from metallurgical kilns and domestic contexts (Pérez et al., in press ).
Why were pines mainly preferred for timber from among the available tree species? From their presence in charcoal from domestic wastes, there is no doubt about the availability of pines in the surrounding environment of the sites, 
Wood alterations
Microscopic analysis of charcoal has shown some frequent alteration of anatomical features, caused by fungal or insect attack, or during the combustion process (Table 2) . he analysis of these alterations ofers information about the state of collected wood and the ire conditions. he presence of fungi hyphae is quite frequent in archaeological charcoal and wood (héry-Parisot, 2001; Carrión & Badal, 2004; Badal, in press ). Wood decay occurs under environmental factors favorable for microbial development (such as high moisture and oxygen levels). Fungi grow in the wood and feed on it, developing through intervascular pits and along the vessels, until the whole structure is contaminated. he most interesting discussion about fungi presence in charcoal relates to the state of the collected wood (héry-Parisot, 2001 ). Ethnographical studies have proved that dead wood was often collected for irewood (although contamination could also occasionally occur in living trees), but in archaeological contexts it is diicult to know if contamination took place before or after wood collection, or in archaeological diposits. Generally, wood collected for timber is preferred to be as healthy as possible, especially if it is going to be used as a supporting structure, because the fungal attack makes cell walls become brittle and distructured, and the wood loses hardness and resistance. Nevertheless, the presence of fungi is quite frequent in timber from the three sites (Pl. I, ph. 3 & 9) so we think that contamination might have occurred after collection, during a stocking period or while timber was part of the wooden structures, exposed to air and moisture.
In Tres Montes timber, fungi were present in 100% of the charcoal samples, and the contamination degree was very similar in all of them: the hyphae development was still incipient (Pl. I, ph. 3). In Cabezo de la Cruz we have also very often identiied the attack of microorganisms and insect channels (Pl. I, ph. 8). Most of the vegetal remains in Cabezo de la Cruz were preserved thanks to their complete carbonisation, but we have also documented the presence of fresh wood (4.2 % of the samples) and semi-carbonised wood (10.92%). his wood is especially weak against xylophagous insects attack, which might have continued until the present day.
In charcoal from Cabezo de la Cruz, we have also noticed a high frequency of radial cracks (Pl. I, ph. 10 & 11) (Table 2 ). his alteration is presumed to take place during combustion of green wood or during its drying process when there is rapid moisture loss, which makes wood contract and break in a radial direction. 32.8% of timber from this site had radial cracks. As expected in accordance with the collection of green, lexible branches for the cover plaiting, this phenomenon is more frequent in this kind of wood.
We also observed the "vitriication" of vegetal tissues in a high percentage of charcoal from Cabezo de la Cruz (Table 2) . his phenomenon consists of a gradual fusion of the whole cells, which gives the charcoal structure a glasslike surface, and often makes botanical identiication diicult (Pl. I, ph. 12). Vitriication is currently being studied, but several hypotheses about its causes are being considered, such as high temperature combustion (Fabre, 1996; Tardy, 1998) , the high moisture rate in wood (hinon, 1992) or the use of green irewood (Scheel-Ybert, 1998). Experiments have not succeeded in reproducing vitriied charcoal in open ires (only a few fragments) but they did in low-oxygen ires (héry-Parisot, 2001 ). In these cases, the interruption of the burning process made some substances -such as tar, resins, etc. -accumulate on the cell structure, producing this glazed aspect. he high percentages of vitriication identiied in material from some archaeological features with the mentioned patterns (low oxygen input and/or closed structures) support this hypothesis (Carrión, 2005) . In Cabezo de la Cruz, similar ire conditions have resulted from the accumulation of charred material during the ire.
Results of tree-ring observation and measurement
In spite of the high fragmentation of some charcoal samples, low-curvature growth-rings have been sysematically measured through a binocular lens with a caliper rule, in order to obtain the average radial growth. his was calculated for each fragment and for each species, so that the values from diferent sites containing the same species could be compared.
he diagrams of width-class distribution show the growing tendencies for the three sites (Marguerie & Hunot, 2007) (Fig. 3) . hey are not very suitable for comparison with each other because they correspond to diferent species: juniper in Tres Montes, Aleppo pine in Cabezo de la Cruz and black/ Scots pine in Segeda. Nevertheless, an intra-site ecological approach can be inferred.
he graphic of Tres Montes shows a bimodal distribution of the values: most of them are between 0.25 and 0.625, and a small group is between 0.75 and 1 mm. he existence of very narrow rings often made measurement diicult; moreover, Juniperus species do not always have visible growth-ring boundaries when observed through the binocular lens and the presence of false rings also makes curve correlation dificult. his phenomenon is quite common in juniper and in other conifer species.
Several samples provided long series, exceeding 100 rings/ years. According to the similarities in the main events of the curves, two dendrological series were obtained, which points again to the sourcing of wood from two diferent forests, or at least, from two zones of the forest with diferent spatial arrangement of trees.
In Cabezo de la Cruz, the measurement of low-curvature growth-rings in Aleppo pines resulted in an average value for ring width of 1.28 mm. he annual growth rate is quite high, but unfortunately, the lack of references for this time period does not allow us to compare other data and to postulate the real density of vegetal populations.
he diagram of width-class distribution shows a unimodal pattern, although the values of average ring-width are arranged in an open interval between 0.5 and 2 mm, and only a few individuals exceed these values. According to this, wood might have been collected in a single forest. he large interval of average growth values can also be seen from the curves of accrued growth values (Fig. 4) , where we can surmise that wood might have been obtained from a high number of individuals, although most of them are distributed between 1 and 2 mm. In Segeda, tree-rings were measured in 18 samples of black/Scots pine, and an average growth rate of 0.68 mm was obtained. The graphic of width-class distribution (Fig. 3) shows a clear unimodal pattern, and therefore indicates wood collection from a single forest. Similarities in the curves resulting from the measurement series reveal that most of the wood samples came from a smaller number of trees, probably 3 or 4 individuals, which can also be noticed on the graphic of accrued growth values (Fig. 4) , where three theoretical growing patterns of 2, 1 and 0,3 mm/year are represented (corresponding to open, intermediate and dense forests, respectively).
he growth rates observed in pines from Cabezo de la Cruz and Segeda are quite diferent, having average values of 1.28 and 0.68 mm respectively. But, what are these diferences due to? Was there a real diference in the forests density, or is it due to the fact that we are comparing two diferent species of pine? We have sampled some living individuals from the surroundings of the sites with the purpose of inding the current diferences in the growth rates of Aleppo pine and Scots pine developing in the same environment. here is a lack of unmanaged forests in the region, so we took the samples from two reforested areas with a minimum age of 40-50 years, to match wild forest growing patterns as closely as possible. Station 1 is located in the lower region of the Martín River, near the Epipalaeolithic rockshelter of Los Baños, at 506 m.o.s.l.; there, eight individuals from a population of Aleppo pine were sampled. Station 2 is located near the site of Segeda, at 925 m.o.s.l. We sampled eight individuals of each pine species present in the forest (Aleppo pine, cluster pine and Scots pine). hus, diferences between the growth rates of species living under the same climatic and human conditions can be compared. Cores were obtained with an auger, through the pith, in order to get the complete radius of the trunk. Growth-rings were measured using the same method as for the archaeological ones, and average growth values were obtained for each species. Table 3 shows the results of the measurements. For current individuals, it is interesting to notice the diferences in growth rates for each species from Station 2: 2.14 mm for Aleppo pine, 1.94 for Scots pine and 1.66 for cluster pine. On the other hand, Aleppo pine from Station 1 and Station 2 present similar growth rates, although they are located in the bottom and on the slope of the valley respectively. he annual growth rate is slightly higher in the bottom of the basin. According to these data, the growing rate in pines seems to be closely related to the species in our study area, where no obvious environmental diferences have been noticed. Comparison with archaeological woods shows that there are very large diferences in the growing rates in the same species (Aleppo pine for Cabezo de la Cruz, Scots pine for Segeda), so in both sites, the presence of a woodland denser than that of today can be inferred. Segeda (pin noir/sylvestre), d'après Bernard, 1998: 96 
DISCUSSION
he presence of carbonised or fresh wood in archaeological sites is a direct result of human management of vegetal resources, so they are suitable for providing interesting information about both ecological dynamics and human patterns in the exploitation of the environment. Generally, timber is selected according to the use it is destined for: sometimes, straight trunks are needed; at other times, lexible branches or stems are plaited for roofs and walls. Endurance and resistance to moisture, to the open air or to fungal attack are much appreciated qualities for timber. he fact that only a few species are usually selected for this task makes it diicult to postulate the real composition of vegetal populations.
In Tres Montes, a single taxon has been documented, Juniperus sp. here was also selection in the size of the trunks: those of the same diameter could have been obtained from trees of similar age or even from the same one, because juniper species are not always tree-like, and often have several branches from the base. In Segeda, black/Scots pine was mainly used as timber and, according to the growth patterns observed in the wood samples, it was taken from only a few trees (3 or 4). At both sites the wood samples related to a short, sporadic activity (the construction of a burial monument and a defensive structure, respectively) so the wood collection might have been selective as well. On the other hand, Cabezo de la Cruz was a large village with many domestic features and a long-term occupation, so the collected wood was diversiied, in species, in size, etc., although Aleppo pine was clearly preferred for timber.
From the species used for timber, we can infer their presence in the environment near the sites, but they have been selected from among other species developing there, so we can never know their real percentages or the woodland composition. Nevertheless, the larger presence of coniferous species such as junipers and pines, points to the existence of an open landscape of meso-supramediterranean type. It would be interesting to know the presence/absence of other arboreal species, because if shrub-like plants were in dominance, junipers and pines might have been collected just because of the lack of other trees for timber.
We can postulate regional vegetation from other palaeobotanical studies but, unfortunately, those are rare in this area. Pollen analysis carried out in the Bronze Age sites of Puy Aguila I and Monte Aguilar, near Tres Montes, indicates a landscape dominated by herbaceous and shrub species, characteristic of arid environments (Chenopodiaceae, Compositae, Poaceae, etc.) and very few trees (Iriarte, 1992 (Iriarte, , 2001 . he layers prior to this habitation show more abundant tree vegetation, with Quercus t. ilex-coccifera and Pinus, and the highest percentage of Cupressaceae (which the genus Juniperus belongs to). Efects of tree felling become clearer in pollen sequences during Recent Prehistory, because pines and river species seemed to be more abundant before Bronze Age occupation (Iriarte, 1992) . Reduction of arboreal vegetation occurs in parallel with the increase in pollen of Cerealia. his fact makes obvious the human causes of the disappearance of the forest. An interesting point in line with this idea is the gradual regeneration of pines where cereal crops are abandoned, so this genus must have a basic role in the potential regional vegetation, although it is not present in Tres Montes charcoal.
In Cabezo de la Cruz and Segeda, charcoal from other domestic features was also analysed (Badal, in press; Pérez et al., in press ). In the irst one, the content of domestic ires shows high percentages of pines, but also a large variety of bush species, such as Pistacia, Fabaceae, rosemary, evergreen Quercus, and so on. Other tree species were identiied, such as strawberry tree (Arbutus unedo), ash, Pomoideae, SalixPopulus, tamarisk and yew (Taxus baccata) (Badal, in press ), which indicates the presence of a well-developed riverside vegetation. Pine may be over-represented because of its use for timber, but it was already present in the Epipalaeolithic level of this site (Badal, oral com.) , and in other nearby sequences (Valero-Garcés et al., 2000a & b) before the emergence of farm technology able to intensely modify the landscape. For this reason, in contrast to the model that considers pines as secondary vegetation and a consequence of forest disturbances, these new data point to a natural status of this species, well adapted to the dry and warm conditions of the Ebro basin.
In Segeda, junipers are highly represented in occupation levels inside the village, and at least three pine species (black/ Scots pine, Aleppo pine and cluster pine) have been documented. hese same species were identiied in charcoal from Los Baños rockshelter, an Epipalaeolithic site located on the edge of the Ebro basin and the southern mountains (Badal, 2004) . Apparently, the presence of several pine species with diferent needs in temperature and rainfall are a sign of ecological transition areas.
Dendrological analysis on conifers has made evident some methodological diiculties in growth-ring measurement of these species. he presence of false rings becomes clear in the curves displacement. his does not allow us to perfectly crossdate the series, even from the same individual. he existence of regional series or a high number of samples from the same site would help to correct the curves, but dendrological analyses in Spain are still incipient, so we have no reference for this region. In spite of these limitations, other ecological and climatic data have been obtained.
In Tres Montes, a very low growth rate is distinctive in long curves. According to other authors, the precipitation levels are one of the main factors causing a very low rate of growth in conifers. A dendrological study carried out by Esper (2000) on a Juniperus population in Pakistan showed growth values between 0.24 and 0.42 for high mountain individuals, in contrast to those living at the bottom of the valley, with a higher rate of growth. Junipers are also very sensitive to extreme temperatures (Esper, 2000: 259) . he Bardenas Reales are actually characterized by the heterogeneous precipitation (long drought periods and occasional, torrential rains) and great temperature contrasts (up to 45º C oscillations from day to night) (Elósegui & Ursúa, 1994: 17-19) , so these climatic patterns may have inluenced plant growth.
As for woodland development and density, from comparison with current growth patterns in pines, we can infer that vegetal populations were denser during the Iron Age period, and a progressive expansion of open areas has occurred as a consequence of continuous human exploitation of woodland.
